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.N. R. Time Changes 
Effective June 27th

Do not effect service on Grince
Edward Island Railway. Con
nections are unchanged.
Changes of time on Canadian 

National lines effective June 27 
do not affect the service between 
Prince Edward Island and the 
Mainland to any great extent, in
asmuch as the time of arrival 
and departure of trains is un
changed.

Passengers leaving on the 
morning train at 7.00 a. m. will 
connect at Tormentine with No 
39 train carrying parlor cafe car. 
No. 30 is duo in Moncton at 1.35 
p. m., and connection is made 
with No. 1 Ocean Limited for 
Quebec and Montreal, and with 
No. 13 express for St. John and 
Boston. The cafe parlor car on 
No. 39 is carried to St. John on 
No. 13.

Passengers by the train leaving 
at 1.40 p. m. connect at Sackville 
with No. 3 Maritime Express for 
Quebec and Montreal and with 
No.9 and No. 10, the night trains 
between St. John and Halifax.

Train leaving Sackville at 1.15 
p. m. connects with firàt trip of 
steamer from Tormentine to Bor
den.

No. 40 train leaving Moncton 
at 4.30 p. m. carrying cafe parlor 
car meets with steamer leaving 
Tormentime for Borden at 7.20 

_p. m.. Boston passengers and 
passengers on No. 2 Ocean Lim
ited connect with No. 40 train at 
Moncton. The cafe parlor is car 
ried through from St. John to 
Tormentine.—June 23 3i

Prince Edward Island, 
ulea Relating to Private Bills.
36 All petitions for Private 

Bills must be presented within 
fourteen days after the com
mencement of the season ex
clusive of adjournment.

37 No Private Bill shall be 
brought into the House, but 
upon a petition first presented, 
truly stating the case at the 
peril of the suitors for such Bill, 
and such petition must be signed 
by the said parties.

38 A committee shall be ap
pointed at the commencement of 
every Session consisting of five 
members of whom three shall be

quorum, to be denominated. 
The Private Bills Committee to 
whom shall be referred every 
Private Bill, and no proceedings 
after the first reading shall be 
had upon such Bill until such 
Comimttee has reported thereon 
to the House.

39 So soon âe the Committee 
has reported any'Bill, such Bill 
together with any''amendments 
that may be suggested by the 
Committee, shall be pointed at 
the expense of the parties who 
are suitors for such But «sand 
printed copief thereof delivend 
to the members before the second 
reading if deemed necessary by 
the Committee.

40 No Bill for the particular 
interest of any person or persons, 
Corporation or Corporations or 
body or bodies of people shall be 
read a second time until all fees 
ba paid for .t same into the 
hands of the Clerk of the House

41 No Bid naving for its 
object the vesting in or conferring 
upon any person or persons, 
Municipality or Body corporate 
the title to any tract of land 
shall be received or read in the 
House unless at least four weeks 
notice containing a full descrip
tion of the land in question has 
been published in the Royal 
Gazette and one other newspaper 
in this Province of the intention 
of such person or persons Muni
cipality or body Corporate to 
apply for such Bill.

H. E. DAWSON, ' 
Clerk Legislatvei Assembly

Canadian- West
Land (Regulations

The eole heed of e family Cl cay male 
over IS years old, who wae at the com
mencement of the present war and 
who has eince continued to be a British 
tabled or a eabject of an allied or neu
tral country, may homestead a quarter 
Motion of available Dominion Land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta 
pplieant must appear in person at 
Deminion Lands Agency or Bnb-Agency 
for District. Entry by proxy may be 
made on certain conditions Duties— 
six months residence upon and cultiva
tion of land in each ef three yars e

in certain districts a homestead re 
may secure an adfrining quarier-secuon 
es pre-emption. Price $3.00 per acre 
Duties—Reside six months in each of 

v. three years after earning homestead 
oan rent and cultivate 60 extra aores. 
May obtain pre-emption patent as soon 
as homestead patent on certain^ coo 
dltione.

▲ settler after obtaining homestead 
patent, if he cannot secure a pre-emp
tion. ma# lake a purchased homestead 
In certain districts. Price $8.00 pel 
acre. Must reside six months in each 
of three years, cultivate 60 acres and 
rset a house worth $300.00.

Holders of entries may count time ol 
employment as farm labourers In Can 
ads during 1917, as residence duties 
under certain conditions,

When Dominion Lands are adver
tised or posted for entry, returned sel- 
derls who have served oversees and 
have been honourably discharged, re
ceive one day priority in applying foe 
entry at local Agent’s Office (but no» 
Sub-Agency). Discharge papers must 
be presented to Agent.

W. W CORY, 
Deputy Minleterof the Interior

K. B.—Unauthorised {publication 
hi» advertisement will not be paid let

jab Printing Dene Jit 
Tlje Herald

On 279 Special Trains,
€. G. Railways

Up to March 1st 767,400 
Troops have travelled over Gov
ernment Railways.

Thousands arrive each week at 
Halifax and are sent forward to 
Dispersal Areas.

Since the war began in 1914 
up to March 1st, when S.S. Belgic 
disembarked her returned pol- 
dier passengers at Halifaç 757;- 
400 troops have been carried on 
special trains over the Canadian 
GojQAnment Railways.

The first train which carried 
troops over the Government 
Railways the year the war was 
declared was numbered one and 
all special troop trains to and 
from Halifax since that time 
have been numbered consecu
tively.,, The last train from the
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Office and Residence

105 Kent Street
CHARLOTTETOWN - P.E.I

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed 

to the Postmaster Genera), will 
be received at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday, the 20th August, 1920 
for the conveyance of His Ma 
jesty’s Mails on a proposed Con 
tract for four years, six times 
per week, on the route. Tignish 
Rural Mail Route, No. 4, from 
the Postmaster General’s pleasure 

Printed notices contamina fur- 
- tbfirjnfprmation as to _ 

of propJ^rcSntraé may

McKinnon 4 McLean
Barristers, Attomeys-at-Law 

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I.

MONEY LOAN

uittiM Assembly.
and blank forms of Tehderjmay 
be obtained at the Post 
Tignish, and at the office of the 
Post Office Inspector

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, July 8, 1920. 

July 14, 1920—31

Founded First
American Seminary

P.M. P.M. A.M.
3.50 1.40 7.00
4.01 2.58 7.52
4.55 3.35 • 8.25
6.05 4.45 £.10

P.M. -, P.M. A.M.
9.06 4.10 7.10
9.50 5.10 8.35

10.20 5.44 9.13
19.50 C.15 9.55

ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME*

Charlottetown 
Hnnter River 
Emerald Jet 
Borden

Dep. Borden -
Emerald Junction 

Arr. Kensington 
Arr. Summerside

Trains Inward, Read Up
A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.

Arr 10.50 2.25 7.00 11.20
9.20 1.11 5.47 10.20
8.10 12.25 5.10 9.50

Dep. 7.10 s , . 4.10 9.00

"A.M. P.M. P.M.
Arr. 9.10 4.46

8.10 12.25 3.25
7.35 11.51 2.40

Dep. 7.05 11.20
A.M.

" 1.55

P.M.
6.35
7.38
8.33,
9.23

10.00
P.M.

I

A.M.
nXe

xl.36
3.10
4.20
5.20 
P.M.

Summerside 
Port Hill 
O’Leary 
Alberton 
Tignish

A.M.
10.15
8.41
7.21
6.02
5.00

P.M.
12.25 
11.17
10.25 

9.37 
9.00 
A.M.

P.M] A.M. A.M. P.M
3.10 6.35 Dep. Charlottetown Arr, 10.00 5.56
4.15 8.45 Mount Stewart 8.45 4.15
4.42 . 9.22 Morell [8.14 3.lf
5.02 9.52 St. Peters 7.52 2.40
6.05 11.25 Arr. Souris Dep. 6.50 1.15

P.M.
7.20 Arr. Elmira Dep.

A.M
5.30

P.M. A.M. A.M. P.M}
4.20 9.00 Dep, Mount Stewart Arr 8.45 4.00
5.14 10.10 - Cardigan 7.47 2.44
5.35 10.50 Montague 7.23 2.10
6^0 11.30 Arr. Georgetown Dep. 6.45 1.15

Sat. 
Only.

P.M.
4.00
5.15
6.45

Daily 
ex. Sat. 
& Sun. 

P.M. 
3.30 
5.15 
7.25

Dep.

Arr.

Charlottetown 
Vernon River 
Murray Ear.

Arr.

Dep.

Daily 
ex. Sat. 
& Sun, 
A.M 

10.40
8.45
6.45

Sat.
Only

A.M.
10.25

9.09
7.30

T
Except as noted, all the above Trains run daily, Sunday excepted.

H. H. MELANSON W. T. HUGGAN
District Passenger Agent,

Charlottetown, P.E.I

To be an American Saint is a 
great distinction, and entitles one 
to a high place in the esteem of 
^Americans of the Catholic faith. 
To have accomplished wonderful 
things in the active Catholic life 
as well as in the domain ef per
sonal holiness adds a new interest 
for Americans in an American 
Saint.

Such is the distinction of St. 
Turibius, an inspiring figure 
the history of the Church in 
South1 America, says a writer in 
The Pilot. He it was who foun
ded the first American seminary 
—at Lima, Peru, in 1591. He 
was a great worker among the 
native Indians, and this itself 
should entitle him to a high place 
in the interest of Americans,

The fact that he was not born 
in America does not detract from 
his claim to American interest. 
He was a Spaniard by birth. He 
was born Nov. 16, 1538, at Castle 
Mograbejo in Leon, Spain, the son 
of a nobleman. The future Saint 
was educated at the Universities 
of Valladolid and Salamanca. He 
later became professor of laws at 
the University of Salamanca, and 
president of Granada

Piety, charity and purity were 
prominent in St. Turibius’ early 
life. It is recorded that daily he 
recited the Rosary and the Little 
Offiee of the Blessed Virgin. He 
also fasted every Saturday in her 
honor.

Later in life came the call for 
him to take up definitely as a vo
cation the life of religious activity 
for which he was noted. When 
the. archiépiscopal see of Lima, 
Peru, was vacant, the King want
ed Turibius to take it. He re
fused. He declared himself unfit, 
and pointed to the fact that he 
was. ___ _ ____

I, Bowevi

the matter

go the way of all persecutors of 
the Church. Like Carranza of 
unhappy memory, Dieguez has 
brought his own fate down upon 
him. The former tyrant is now 
in the throes of the law, basking 
in the gloom and darkness of a 
prison cell.

Putting aside any thought.of 
vengeance, forgetting the out
rages heaped upon him by his 
former enemy, the noble and 
magnanimous Archbishop of Gua
dalajara called personally on Gen. 
Dieguez in bis prison cell. Arch
bishop Orozco not only assured 

ln* the prisoner of his personal and 
heartfelt sympathy, but he offer
ed his services unconditionally to 
his former enemy.

Now Archbishop Orozco’s own 
Catholic attorney is the sole de
fender of the unfortunate Die- 
guez. As is usually the case, 
Dieguez’. former satellites and 
sycophants have left and deserted 
him ; and his enly true friends 
are those whom be persecuted in 
the days of his ephemeral glory.

Passenger Traffic Manager 
Toronto, Ont,

Belgic was on Saturday No 
1279. Each train averages about 
twelve cars with an average of 50 
men to a car, which figures up a 
total of 767,400 men carried. Of 
course in addition to this thou
sands of soldiers have journeyed 
between Montreal and Halifax 
by regular trains during the past 
four years.

The movement of troops back 
to Canada is now approaching it 
greatest activity. Last Sunday 
5000 arrived at Halifax by the 
transports Lapland and Belgic 
and fifteen special trains- were 
despatched westward inside of 
fourteen hours.

g. S. Megantic with soldiers 
and dependants arrived Wednes
day and S. S. Adriadic is due Sun
day. The movement of return
ing men is to be kept up actively 
all summer,

Look ! Read ! Realize.
We cater to the men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick 

you wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor

If you wanted a Suit or an (Overcoat would you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor. -

WELL, there’s where we shine ! ! !
We study the business- We know what suits a young man

we-knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what suits the 
old gentleman—both in goods and in style. It does not make any 
difference whether yoii want ycur clçthes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when you take the 
quality into consideration.

Do not forget that we are sole agents for the fameus W H 
Leishman & Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats tojshow you at the present time.

i .
Overcoats, Made-to-Order-from^ ... $30.00 to $48.00 

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear............. .$15.00 to $36.00

Success Is a Habit
Our habits make uff. - We are creatures of habit. Whether we are a success or 

failure is a question of, how We do things without thinking. To Save is the only a way to 
Success

Gloves X
We have just the kind of Gloves you’need, lined and unlined. Also Wool 
Gloves for this time of year. Suedes land Tans—both combination.
Priée......................... .............................................,..$1.00 to $4.00

- Underwear
Come and get your Underwear before it is all sold. We have all kinds — 
two-piece and light and heavy-weight. Prices per suit $1.90 to $5.50

MacLELLAN BROS.

TKP^KnTg ïfisîei
Turibius reconsidered 
at his request. He observed the 
usual intervals, was ovdaihed 
Priest, and later was consecrated 
Bishop. He sailed for Peru to 
take up his new duties.

One of the interesting features 
of Turibius’ life is that such 
figures as St. Rose of Lima, St. 
Francis Solano, Blessed Martin of 
Porres and Blessed Masias were 
ministered to by him. Another 
is that, despite his saintly con
duct, he went to confession daily.

On his last visitation he con
tracted tropical fever. He in
sisted on continuing his work, 
however. In providing for his 
death, he bequeathed his clothing 
and furniture to his servants, and 
the rest of his property to the 
poor.

As the hour of death appro
ached he asked to be carried to 
church to receive Viaticum. After 
Extreme Unction he died, saying, 

Into Thy hands, 0 Lord, I 
commend my spirit." Some years 
dater. when his body was trans
ferred from Santos to Lima, no 
sign of corruption was visible in 
it. He was beatified in 1679, 
and Pope Benedict XIII, in 1726, 
canonized him.

R Noble Prelate

«H Canadian Saint

ex-
the

The Catholics of Canada 
pect soon to have canonized 
first saint of this continent, who 
will be known as St. Marguerite 
of Canada. She was the found
ress of the Sisters of the Congre
gation of Notre Dame, which now 
has 131 religious houses apd 41,- 
000 pupils in Canada and the 
United States.

The venerable Marguerite Bour- 
geoys, as she is now known, was 
born at Noyes, in France, on 
April 19, 1620, and her tercen
tenary was celebrated this year. 
She came to Canada with Sierre 
Maisonnauve, founder of Mon
treal, and for the greater portion 
of the eighty years of her life 

compelled to struggle against

Suffered Greet Ageny 1 
From Paies ii Stomach.
Most of the misery and ill-health that 

humanity is burdened with arise from 
disorders of the stomach, liver and 
bowels. If you are feeling out of sorts, 
have pains in the stomach, especially 
after eating, sour stomach, bilious 
spells, sick, or bilious headaches, heart
burn, water brash, etc., you should take 
a few doses of Milbum’s Laxa-Liver 
Pills. You will be surprised how quickly 
they will fix you up.

Mrs. M. A. Burger, Hardisty, Alta.; 
writes:—“For over two years I suffered

rat agony from pains m theXtomach.
tried several remedies, but got no 

relief. A friend advised me to take 
Milbum’s Laxa-Liver Pills. I started 
with two vials, but before I had used one 
I found much relief. I continued until 
I used six vials, and they have com- 

Btely relieved me.
Milbum’s Laxa-Liver Pills are small 

and easy to take and do not gripej-'- 
weaken and sicken like most laxative 
pills do. ;

Price 25c. a vial at aH dealers or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by The 
T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.,1

X

Love for Jioly Saerament
A very beautiful illustration of 

love and veneration for the Most 
Holy Sacrament is given in the 
autobiography of the late Bishop 
Curtis, of Wilmington. After 
this prelate had voluntarily re
tired from the administration of 
this See—owing to bad health 
and advancing years—he became 
a member of Cardinal Gibbons’ 
household. Selecting a room just 
under the roof, the Bishop spent 
there part of his time, reading, 
writing, studying and praying. 
But to visit the Blessed Sacra
ment was the dearest of all his 
occupations. Often he rose dur
ing the night, and, making his 
way to the sanctuary, would ra- 
raain there for hours. One bit
terly cold night, when freezing 
sleet made walking difficult, the 
Bishop crawled upon his hands 
and feet along the icy path. 
Being asked once how he passed 
the time in the sanctuary, the 
holy man quietly replied, “ Oh ! 

stay there like a dog at the feet

d fire. She established 
standard of education and reli
gious devotion among the In
dians. as well as the children of 
her fellow colonists.

She died at the old convent 
which she founded in St. Didier 
street in Montreal. Preliminary 
steps in the process of canoniza
tion have already been taken in 
Rome, and çertified miracles have 
been attested to. At the verifi
cation ceremony in 1910, the pro
cess verbal was signed by Car
dinals Vannutelli and Bourne, as 
well as other Church dignitaries 
who were attending the Euchar
istic Congress, held that year 
in Montreal. /

Founding a «Mission

Under the will of the late 
Peter F. Collier, publisher of Col
lier’s Magazine, who had an estate 
at Eatontown, N. J., the sum of 
$140,000 is now available for the 
establishment of a home for or
phans of Monmouth county. 
While it is to be a non-sectarian 
institution ip that no distinction 
is to be made in admission of in
mates, the management is to be 
under the direction of the Ca
tholic clergy of that county, with 
Bishop Walsh of Trenton as pre
sident and Mgr. J. _H. Fox as 
vice-president.

m

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

Very Rev. Pius Lyons js Vicar- 
General ,of the Archdiocese of 
Simla, India. He has sent to the 
National Office of the S. D. F. a 
very good letter, in that it shows 
the true spirit of the missionary 
and the pioneer. He is estab
lishing a mission in a new dis
trict under conditions that are 
exceptional evqn in the mission 
world.
. ~ I am going to place a Euro
pean priest among these pagans, 
but at present there is nothing 
beyond the shade of a few trees 
in the way of shelter.

‘ ‘ Very imprudent,’ some may 
say, ‘ you ought to have a tent or 
a roof of some kind.’

“ But I don’t think American 
Catholics with their memories of 
pioneer settlements in America 
will object.

“ We had to take what we 
could %et, and that at once, for 
American Protestants are very 
active in India, and they were 
trying their best to obtain what 
we have fortunately secured. 
There is hard work and much 
expense ahead of us, but the 
cheering prospect is that with

Milbum’s Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
have no bad after effets what 
ever. Be sure you get Milbum’s 
Price 25 cents abox

The beautiful and inspiring 
example of Christian charity, 
pardon of enemies and comfort 
and succor of the afflicted set by 
the Roman Pontiff in his import
ant and celebrated document pub
lished on Pentecost Sunday, in 
which he declares that he “ for
gives those who, during the war, 
distorted hia intentions and tàr- 
nished his work,” was soon fol
lowed by the most bitterly per
secuted prelate in our sister re
public, the Most Rev. Francisco 
Orozeo y Jimenez, D. D., Arch
bishop of Guadalajara, Jalisco,
Mexico.

By one of those strange freaks 
of nature or rather tricks and j1God’s blessing in a few years wo 
pranks of fortune, not infrequent have thousands of Catholic 
in Mexico, General Manuel M, 'cultivators in a flourishing set- 
Dieguez, erstwhile the brutal and |tlement made up of well laid out 
despotic military Governor 0f, villages with their chapels, schools 
Jalisco, Mexico, who harrassed so .an(^ convents. I am going to 
many bishops and priests with plead f°r financial help.. We are 
his dastardly deeds, now seems to^'n nee^ ^

Minard’s Liniment relieves Diph- Minard s Liniment relieves Colds
thetia, | aad Coughs,

x . , —

Customer : “ But, bless my
soul, what is the meaning of this 
—spoons, five shillings ; sugar 
tongs, half-a-crowu ? ”

Waiter : “ Yes, sir ; those are
the things the lady has in her 
bag.”

Minard’s Linimènt relieves 
get in Cows.

Gar-

Ï

W H. O. Wilkinson Street- 
ford says:—“It affords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
Miitburn’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
25 cents a box.

FACE COVERED 
WITH PIMPLES

FOR NEARLY A YEAR.

I,

1
The nasty little pimples that come out 

on the face and other parts of the body 
are simply indications that the blood 
is out of order and requires purifying.

They aredittle irritating reminders to 
you that you should take a few bottles 
of Burdock Blood Bitters.

When B. B. B. makes your blood pure, 
the pimples will vanish and your skin 
becomes soft and clear.

Mrs. James William.-, Waterford, Ont., 
writes:—“My face was covered with 
pimples for nearly a year. I used 
different kinds of remedies to get rid of 
them and finally thought there was no 
cure. A friend dropped in one day 
and told me L should try Burdock 
Blood Bitters. Vdid so and vised three 
bottles, and found thé pimples were all 
disappearing from my face, and now:' 
I have a clear complexion again. ,

B. B. B. is manufactured qnly by The 
T. Milburn Co.. Limited. Toronto. Oak,

I ’


